Citizenship Program

ANTIGUA & BARBUDA
The Consultant Middle East & Global Citizenship Investment
(GCI) helps and focuses on high net worth individuals and their
families migrate to some of the world's most welcoming, pros
perous and safe countries through Investor Immigration Pro
grams.

Visa-free travel

more than 150 countries
Passport

We work in !andern with financial institutions and a trusted net
work of internationally respected experts in immigration law to

after 3-4 months

navigate and streamline the immigration process.
Learn more about your options in Antigua & Barbuda.
YOUR CHANCE FORA SETTER LIFE.

Your costs

minimum 100,000 USD

+ application fee

Main City
Saint John's
Coordinates
17 ° 3' N, 61 ° 48' W
Currency
EC$ (Eastcarribean Dollar)

Location
Southeast Carribean Sea
Totalarea
448 km 2
Population
approx 68,000

www.ci tize nsh ip-p ro gram. eom

Benefits & advantages

Solutions of investment

1. The time frame of processing application is within 3-4 months

1. The National Development Fund Contribution (non-profit fund in the

2. Spouse and dependent children under 26 years and dependent

Commonwealth) of a minimum $100,000 USD per each application;

parents over 65 years can be included into the main application
3. Visa-free travel to more than 150 countries including Sehengen
Area, Canada , UK and many more
4. No interview and no mandatory travel is required
during application process
5. Tax free on worldwide income.

This is a monetary contribution of US$ 100,000 to the National
Development Fund or can be also an approved charity. There can
be limited Government offers as reduced amount to US$ 100,000
having as processing fees of US$ 50,000 for the main applicant, US$
50,000 for the spouse, and free charges for up to two dependents below
18.

Procedure & conditions
The investor and family can immediately obtain theirAntigua and Bar
buda passports once their application is approved and the documents
are valid for an initial period of five years with the possibility to renew in
definitely. lt is not required to permanently reside in the country, but as
a main request is !hat the investor and his family are required to spend
at least 70 days in Antigua and Barbuda during the live years after they
receive their first passport. The failure to do so will prevent the investors
and their families from renewing their passports after the passports
expire.

2. Designated investment in officially approved Real Estate with total
value of a minimum of $400,000 USD;
The property purchased must be equal of a minimum of US$ 400,000 in
a pre-approved real estate development area. The investment must be

maintained for at least 5 years. Property registration, processing fees
and laxes must be paid in addition to the property purchase.
3. Business Investment for Independent Investors or Joint Venture In
vestors starting with $1,500,000 USD.
An applicant may invest US$ 1,500,000 to establish a business
and qualify for citizenship application. Two or more applicants can

1. Beside other documents and materials, the application must include
proof of the investment as an escrow agreement, bank deposit, wire
transfer, etc., and if the chosen option would be the real estate invest
ment, a copy of the real estate deed of sale, title transfer, and contract.
2. Must be submitted also an original reference letter from an interna
tionally recognized bank. This document should not be older than six
months.
3. Must be provided one professional reference from an attorney, ac
countant, notary, or similar professional. Same condition as above,

make a joint business investment and the individual threshold must be
equal to a minimum of US$ 400,000 and the total investment must be
equal to a minimum of US$ 5,000,000.
Submitting for Antigua and Barbuda citizenship program through
our company The Consultant Middle East, is the guarantee for a fast
and smooth process, having access to all our devoted and professional
team members, making sure to provide the best tailored legal and
confidential advises for all our clients. Based on our experience, the
average duration of the process can take between 3 to 4 months.

should not be older than 6 months.
The steps are mainly simple, particularly after signing service agree
ment, we will proceed as follows:

Your mandatory documents
List with mandatory documents to be submitted:

StepA

Signed ClientAgreement

We will start pre-screening procedure to determine your eligibility.

Citizenship by Investment StandardApplication Form

Step B

Standard Medical Certificate

Photograph and Signature Certificate
Once pre-screening is done, you will have assigned a Client Service

Investment Confirmation Form

Manager who will guide you through selecting process for the most ap

PassportApplication Form

propriate and in your benefit investment option.

Passport full color copies
Agent Form

Step C

Passport Photos

The designated Client Service Manager will collect all needed docu

Birth certificate

ments and submit the application to the Government.

Marriage Certificate
National ID-Card / Social security

Step D

Military card

Once your application is approved, you will have to submit the payment

Education Certificates

for all fees and amounts due to the real estate plan or NDF donation.

Proof of residential address
Original personal declaration letter

After all the above steps, we will collect the Citizenship Certificate and

Original employment letter with salary proof or

passport and deliver it to you in the most secure way.

Irade license and corporate business documents
Corporate and personal bank letters and statements
Police clearance

www.citizenship-program.com

Your investment & costs

Visa-free travel within these countries

Op tion 1. Contribution to Government Donation (NDF)

Anguilla

Georgia

Nicaragua

US$100,000 per single applicant

Antigua & Barbuda

Germany

Niue

US$100,000 per family with up to 3 dependents

Armenia

Gibraltar

Norway

(spouse + 2 children under 18 years)

Aruba

Greece

Palau

US$125,000 per family with up to 5 dependents

Austria

Grenada

Panama

(spouse + 4 children under 18 years)

Bahamas

Guatemala

Peru

US$125,000per Family with up to 7 dependents

Bangladesh

Guinea-Bissau

Philippines

(spouse + 6 children under 18 years)

Barbados

Guyana

Poland

US$50,000 per additional person above 7 dependents

Belgium

Haiti

Portugal

US$75,000 per dependents over 18 years old

Belize

Honduras

Reunion

US$4,000 - Due diligence for each dependent over 16 years.

Bermuda

Hang Kong

Romania

Bolivia

Hungary

Samoa

Bonaire

lceland

Seychelles

A minimum of USD 400,000 real estate property must be purchased and

Botswana

lreland (Rep.)

Singapore

invested in government-approved shares. The investment must be kept

Bulgaria

ltaly

Slovakia

for a minimum of 5 years and might be the case !hat investors should

Burundi

Jamaica

Slovenia

pay also some additional laxes and fees.

Cambodia

Jordan

Solomon lsl.

Canada

Kenya

South Africa

USD 50,000 main applicant (male or female);

Cape Verde

Kiribati

Spain

USD 2 5,000 for spouse;

Cayman lsl.

Korea (Rep.)

Sri Lanka

USD 2 5,000 for each child under 18 years of age

Chile

Kosovo (Rep.)

St. Kitts and Nevis

USD 50,000 for each unmarried dependent above the age 18 (children

Colombia

Laa People's Dem. Rep.

St. Lucia

Op tion 2. Real estate investment

between 18 - 25 and elderly parents)

Comoros

Latvia

St. Maarten

Background Checks Fees:

Cook lsl.

Lebanon

St. Vincent

(Payable to the Government upon submission of application)

Costa Rica

Lesotho

Suriname

USD 7,500 for Main Applicant

Croatia

Lithuania

Sweden

USD 4,000 per dependent (above 16 years old)

Cuba

Luxembourg

Switzerland

Curacao

Macao (SAR China)

Tanzania
The Grenadines

Op tion 3. Establish business

Cyprus

Macedonia (FYROM)

An applicant may invest US$ 1,500,000 to establish a business and

Czech Rep.

Madagascar

Timor-Leste

qualify to apply for citizenship. Two or more applicants can make a joint

Denmark

Malawi

Togo

business investment where the individual threshold must equal a mini

Djibouti

Malaysia

Trinidad and Tobago

mum of US$ 400,000 and the total investment must equal a minimum of

Dominica

Maldives

Tunisia

US$ 5,000,000.

Dominican Rep.

Mali

Turkey

Ecuador

Malta

Turks and Caicos lsl.

USD 50,000 main applicant (male or female);

Egypt

Mauritius

Tuvalu

USD 2 5,000 for spouse;

EI Salvador

Mayotte

Uganda

USD 25,000 for each child under 18 years of age

Estonia

Micronesia

Ukraine

USD 50,000 for each unmarried dependent above the age 18

Fiji

Montserrat

United Kingdom

(children between 18-2 5 and elderly parents)

Finland

Mozambique

Vanuatu

Background Checks Fees:

France

Nauru

Venezuela

(Payable to the Government upon submission of application)

French Guiana

Nepal

Virgin lsl. (British)

USD 7,500 for Main Applicant

French Polynesia

Netherlands

Zambia

USD 4,000 per dependent (above 16 years old)

French West lndies

New Caledonia

Zimbabwe

App lication Fees
Further minor fees such as Official Government Citizenship Application
Form, Citizenship Certificate and expedite passport fees are additional
and subject to change, therefore prior verification with our company The
Consultant Middle East representative is required.
lmportant note: The due-diligence costs in the application charges can
stand within the range of USD 7,500 to USD 25,000 and it depends upon
the number of family members, their age, the country of present citizen
ship and permanent residence, how often you have changed your resi
dence and the country of your last domiciliation. This cost will be paid di

Taxes policy in Antigua & Barbuda
1. Personal income lax can vary and starts from 1 0%.

2. Property lax is applied to all properties and its
value is subject to market value.
3. There are no capitals or inheritance gains applied laxes.
4. Business and corporate lax is 25% from net profits and is
subject to different concessions for particular qualified companies.

rectly to the government appointed investigating agency. For Advisory
fees charged by The Consultant Middle East and exact quote based on
your family combination, please contact us.

www.citizenship-program.com

GCI in Vanuatu

GCI in Serbia

GCI in Albania

Po Box 1044 Port Vila,

USCE Tower

Qendra Olimpia,

EfatebIsland, Vanuatu

19th Floor, 6 Mihalia Pupina Blvd. 11070

Kati 3, Nr.11

Belgrade, Serbia

Rruga, Tirane Albania

GCI in Dubai

GCI in Malaysia

GCI in Moldova

BOULEVARD PLAZA TOWER

MENARA CITIBANK

Mihail Kogalniceanu 66, of. 3,

Tower 1, Level 14

Level 36,

MD2009 Kishinev

Sheikh Mohamed Bin Rashid Boulevard Dubai,

165 Jalan Ampang,

Republic of Moldova

UAE

50450 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

GCI in United Kingdom

GCI in Montenegro

GCI in Thailand

DASHWOOD HOUSE TOWER

Trg sunca br. 4,

Interchange 21, 399 Sukhumvit Road,

Level 17, Dashwood House

85310 Budva

Level 32 & 33

69 Old Broad Street

Montenegro

North Klongtoey, Wattana, 10110 Bangkok,
Thailand

London EC2M IOS, United Kingdom

WhatsApp: +66 99091 8357

info@citizenship-program.com

Phone:

+603 2169 7057 Malaysia

Phone:

+381 114404362 Serbia

Phone:

+971 4556 7057 UAE

Phone:

+373 22 999 834 Moldova

Disclaimer: This Information-Flyer is not affiliated to or endorsed by Government(s) or official
sources. Our main purpose is to assist clients for paid services with document preparation
and filing, housing and real estate establishments, tax advice, liaison and Investments. More
specific informa-tion about the programs is available with the Govt websites of respective
countries. The information contained in this Information-Flyer is based on general purpose
only and it does not mean to substi-tute qualified legal or professional advice given by a
specialist knowing your particular situation. We dc not consider and held responsibility for any
loss or damages whether direct, incidental, indirect, special, or consequential, among others,
relating access to this Information-Flyer. No part of this flyer should be reproduced in any form
or by any means, without our prior written permission. All other in-volved works are
copyrighted works of our partners, which had been reproduced with prior permis-sion

Risk considerations basic rules
lt should be considered that the value of investments, as of the income from them, may go
down as well as up, and is not guaranteed by any business forecasts, meaning that investors
may not get back the amount of money invested. lt cannot be considered as a reliable track all
past performances as a general guide for future performances. Another important aspect is that
exchange rate changes may also cause the value of overseas Investments or investments
denominated in different currencies to rise or fall.

All information contained by this Information-Flyer is not intended to make and hold any offer,
induce-ment, invitation or commitment to purchase, subscribe to, provide or seil any
securities, service or product or to suggest and provide any recommendations on which
observer of this flyer should rely for financial, securities, investment or other advice or to take
any decision. That is why visitors to this site are encouraged to seek individual advice from
their personal, financial, legal and other advisers before proceeding with any investment or
financial decisions or purchasing any financial, securities or investment related service or
product.

Accuracy of information
Although GCI has taken all reasonable care and ensured that the information contained within
this Information-Flyer is accurate at the time of publication, no representation or warranty
(including liabil-ity towards third-parties), expressed or implied, is made (or accepted) as to its
accuracy er complete-ness for any purpose by GCI or any of its affiliates or contractual
partners. Under no circumstances will GCI or any of its affiliates be lieble for any direct, indirect,
incidental, special or consequential loss or damages caused by reliance on this information or
for the risks inherent in the financial markets.

All information contained is provided for general information and is not comprehensive and
has not been prepared for any other purpose. Any financial, securities or investment related
service or prod-uct referred to may not be available to all customers or suitable in all cases; it
may be available only where specifically requested and agreed; may be associated with
certain specific conditions and bare particular fees and may be also materially different than
as described. As a general recommendation, the information on this Information-Flyer should
only be viewed and accessed by persons permitted by applicable law or regulatory
requirements to receive such information.

As a maximum extent permitted by applicable law and regulatory requirements, GCI specifically
dis-claims any liabilily for errors, inaccuracies or omissions on its Information-Flyer and even
for any loss or damage resulting from its use, whether is caused by negligence er otherwise.
Viewers agree to assume responsibility for considering any legal or regulatory information and
limit access to er use of information, services or products described on this Information-Flyer
and for the use of any informa-tion on such Information-Flyer.

That is why we recommend investors to take advices from their own independent, professional
finan-cial advisers before making an investment decision and are responsible for ascertaining
any income tax or other tax consequences which may affect their acquisition of any investment .

www.citizenship-program.com

